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Mr. Warwick Lcamiiiir to Be a King Maker I01U.S.SIES1ITIiOU'SFUipciaete Vigorously Resents

CLOSE EARLIER10

Reflection On His PatriotismSPREADSUCCESS

And Says Loyalty Is Strong
AT ML PLEASANT

Answering the appeal of th United
States government to conserve time
and labor the patriotic merchants of
Oregon City have agreed to keep their
places jf business open after April 1,

as follows:
The stores wilt open unci) week

day at 8 o'clock a. in. and will close
at 4 o'clock p, m , excepting Saturday
when they will close at 8 o'clock p. m.

This arrangement will give the w
ployer and employees an opportunity
to assist the government In Its enor-

mous tusks of rnlHlng foods, gelling
bonds, thrift stamps, Hod Cross, Y, M.

C. A., eto.
Tlio following stores signed up an

agreement Saturday to observe the
hours:

Miller Obst, Inc.. Price tlroi.. Ban
non & Co., J. C, Penny Co., Oregon
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prevent any alien who refused to be-

come a cltlten of this country from
owning land. No man. should be. per-

mitted to own a foot of soil In this
country unions h la willing to as-

sume the duties and responsibilities
of a citizen.

I am of German descent and every
American Is the descendant of some
foreign country. Thousands of Ger-
mans and other nationalities came to
this country to get away from the
despotic governments of Europe, be-

came cltisens by choice, and are
as loyal to their adopted country as
those born here.

It Is very unfortunate that we have
a few, but only a few, who are willing
to act as the tools of corporate greed
to try to destroy men and families
who stand for Justice and a square
deal for the laborer and the common
people. My loyalty to my country has
never been questioned, and this at-

tempt 4s made solely by the hire-ling-s

of the corporations who said
they would get me.

Respectfully,
C. SCHIEHEU

and three months from the time of
his arrival he became a full fledge!
citUen by choice, not by compulsion.

I was born In this country, and
am raising a family of as true Am-

erican etttxens, and more, so than
some who are like the scuttle flsh
and spew out filth to hide their dirty
work.

This Is my country and any y

or Insult to the American flag
Is an Insult to me and should be to
every loyal rltlien. Men should show
their loyalty by tholr pocket book as
well as thsir mouth. I am paying 6

percent and 7 per cent Interest on
money but have taken several times
what would be my quota In Govern-

ment bonds and Thrift Stamps, and
have never failed to five more than
my portion to any call that has come,

and have always volunteered and
given my time when opportunity was
Riven to assist In evt-r- cause for the
government.

In 1915 I saw the possibilities ' of
a war and Introduced in the Legis-
lature and used all my power and
Influence to pass a bill that would

OREGON CITY, March 27 t Editor
of the Enterprise.) I was very much
surprised to see the communication
In your paper signed by C. L. St.
Clair. The one from Mr. Anderson I

do not wonder at knowing- - the In-

fluence back of it. A short time ago
I was Informed that certain corpora-
tion Influences were going to Ret me.
They have evidently started their
nefarious Hun Work through some
of their paid hirelings. I have throe
nephews in the army and five more to
go; none of them have been slackers,
nor were New Year's presents given
or men hired at $30 per month to try
try to keep them out of the service.

In 1S4S my people were in the
Revolution that attempted to estab-
lish a republic in Prussia. They
served time for taking part In the
revolution. Carl Schurtx and many
others who served our country and
were honored by it. were exiled at
th same time for taking part in that
revolution.

On account of existing conditions
In Prussia my father came to this
country in 1863, and within five years

City Shoe Store, W. II, Kddy Depart-

ment Store. C. 1. Stafford. V. W. Wool-wort-

Co., Hogg Bros., Frank Hunch.
The Blue Bird. I). J. Stunts Hardware
Co., A. A. Munden furniture o., Hoy

A. Prudden. Terk Bros., The C. C.

Store.
The grocers of Oregon City Initiated

a closing movement some time ago.
This practically shortens the hours of
every business man In Oregon City
and puts them on a day light basis.

w. w. Warwick!

Oregon City sgaln goes over the top
and Is lOfl'.t on closing early accord
ing to the desire of Uncle Sara.

The dinner and entertainment given

at the Mount Pleasant school house
Saturday evening by the Parent-Teache- r

association was a decided
success, both socially and financially.

The dinner was served at 6: SO o'clock,

and the long tables were beautifully
decorated with Jonquils and lauristlna
blossoms, and with the happy faces
seated there and Old Glory artistically
arranged, on the walla made an im-

pressive sight.
There were a large number going

from this city to Mount Pleasant on

that evening, well remembering Just
what "spreads" the women of that sec-

tion serve. Although the menu was
, somewhat "hooverixed" owing to war
times, the following was most appe-

aling: Salad with "hooverized"
dressing; chicken, riced potatoes,
baked beans, war bread, war pudding,

war cake, coffee and tea. There were
135 who were seated at the table dur-

ing the evening.
The dinner was followed by the en-

tertainment The program consisted
,ot vocal and instrumental selections.
Among those on the program were
Jack Loder, Ralph Guynea, Gordon
Hannaford and Howard Mass, who

form a quartet and sang patriotic se-

lections; Mr. McL&ln, of Portland, ac-

companied by his daughter. Miss Mil-

dred McLaln. There were also selec-

tions given on the Victrola, which the
Parent-Teache- association has Just
purchased for the school. Among the
selections given were "When Irish
Eyes Are Smiling," a record presented
on the evening of the entertainment by

Mrs. W. B. Stafford, and sung by John
McCoraack.

The proceeds of the entertainment,
.which amounted to $35. completed the
payment on the Victrola.

The committee having charge of the
affair was composed of Mrs. E. Frey,
Mrs. A. C. Warner. Mrs. VanWey. Mrs.

C Nae-gli-
. Mrs. O. G. Thomas. Miss

Thomas."

W, W. Warwick, controller of the currency not related to the Karl of
Warwick, who used to be a king maker in Urlllan Is nevertheless a
man of much power. As controller of the currency he feels he must keep
In the best physical trim that he may make or not make kings of fiance In
the United States. This photograph shows him In his dally exercise In the
Washington Y. M. C. A. E

Has Record of 15 Bocke
Airplanes at 20 Years

Trying to Save Her Red
Brother from the Dope PLAINTIFF IN SUIT

B IN SOCIETY

CIRCLES
TO COLLECTIS

When Calvin J. Hill, of Hood River,

E COMMISSI
appeared as a witness for Vol Parker
in a statutory case brought by the
state Saturday, he Involved himself
In a peck of trouble.

Yheu being examined by District
Attorney Hedges as to his age. Hill

Mrs. Richard Schoenborn, of Oregon
City, and her thirteen grandchtldron
recently enjoyed the day In this city
together.

The graudchtldren are Beverly and
Maurlne Schoenborn, daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Schoenborn, of Oregon
City; Marvin and Noland Schoenborn,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
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The Kstacada State Hank tiled two
suits In the circuit court Wednesday
to collect promissory notes against II.
H. 1 en t horn and !,uthrla A. Ilent.
horn fn the sum of $:17", and agalns)
W. I). Henthorn and I.. M. lleitthom.
doing business as thu Kstacada Fur-

niture Company, In the sum of fn&o.Od.

The notes were given in 1918 at
per cent Interest.

The case- - of Ilertha M, llosford
iigulnst K. M. Howell, decided In the
plaintiff's favor before a Jury In

Circuit Judge Campbell's court some
time ago and on w hich an appeal wus
HliiK perfected by the defendant, has

stated he was not yet 21 years old
Asked the year of his birth, he quick-
ly replied ' 1896." On further examl
nation he became hopelessly entangl
ed and admitted that he had not rvg
lstered under the draft act. He claim

The Public Service CoinmlsNlotl
heard the petition of the Hull Lum-
ber company for a logging franchise-ou- t

on Milk Creek In the Mullno coun-
try, In the circuit court room Friday.
The case was cout sted by a large
crowd of romonstrutors through
whose lamli the stream runs, and
who object to the granting of the

1
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(Schoenborn, of Eldorado, Clackamas
county, Oregon; Colvlllo, Forrest, Ianed his parents had always told him
and Aurora Smythe, of Portland, chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel
Smythe, of that city; Richard and

he was Iwrn In 1896, but that he did
not believe he was old enough to reg-
ister last June.

I franchise on the grounds of serious
dumaae to their lands, romiltlns from

IS Judge Slevers ordered him turned Norman Schoenborn. children of Mr.)
dlHtKnc operations, r.w.md P.

Mrs. Harry Schoenborn,- - Donald ,, r(.rt.-.n.- d tb lh.lt ,Hm i. been finally adiudlcuted between the
parties and tli) appeal dropped. Anuad Violet Schoenborn. children of!rP th imnr.l ,ni An,,r.,v u !

order was entered Wednesday grantMr. and Mrs.Mbert Schoenborn. of ; fro appeared for the remonstrators!

over to Sheriff Wilson for investiga-
tion as a slacker and 1 1111 w as placed
in jail pending receipt of advices from
California where his parents are sup-
posed to reside.

P ing tin plaintiffs the right to withCams, Clackamas conuty; Richard The commission took no llnul action draw their exhibits from court.H (-
-

Schoenborn, the youngest' grandchild, but will consider the case, pending a
and aged 16 months, son of Mr. and j visit to the stream.

1 mii Assistant IT. S. Attorney Itour- -

Mrs. Henry Schoenborn, of Oregonette wired south for compl te Inform THRIFT STAMP DRIVECity. I

DIVORCES ASKED.
V.

ation as to Hill's age, and unless he
clears up the situation. Hill will be
Indicted by the federal grand Jury as
a draft evader. Tt Fourthle K. Moore, charging deser-

tion, filed for a dlvorcA from Wui.

TEACHERS PATRIOTIC
E

MRS. OEKTevDO BOKNIH

SALEM. Ore., March 27 (Special)
Harvey E. Cross of Oregon City to-

day filed his declaration of intention
with Secretary Olcott to become a
candidate for representative In th?
legislature on the Republican ticket
from the 16th Representative District
comprised of Clackamas County.

Platform I pledge my best efforts
.for strict economy in public and pri-

vate affairs; uncompromising loyalty

Members of the Portland Grade

v WAGES ARE RAISED

New York, March 27. The
United Stutcs Steel corporation
today announced a wage In- -

crease of 15 per cent to employ-e- s

at its manufacturing nlants

A. Moore Saturday. The couple were
j married In Klko, Ncv.. In 1910, and
'the desertion Is alleged to have oc- -

curred In WIS.
Ethel Mead charges pearl Mead

her In 191.1, after living as litis- -

bund and wife for seven years. She

f
Teachers' association, 800 strong ?

have voted to enlist In" patriotic
service during the coming sum- -14Mrs Gertrudo Bonnin, or

as she is known to her people, 1

$ raer vacation, beginning June 14 effective April 13. fort he supportasks
of a

$15 per month
minor child.$ and lasting 10 weeks.

to the state and nation; national pro-

hibition and women suffrage; better

The big thrift stamps and war. sav
lugs stamps drive In Oregon City
started Friday morning and I Adams,
sales manager for the campaign, an-

nounced last night that the workers
In the 11 districts had been meeting
with cordial receptions and had made
good progress. The drive will prob-
ably be completed tonight

citizenship, better and more perman How Prohibitionists' Claims forFnlcral Amendment Stand Nent roads, but mininum construction

"fiOJfcUEUT. CONSTANT. SOWWiOir,

Constant 8ouller,
now In the United States to instruct
Americans In the art of flying after
the Boche, Is only twenty years of
age, but has brought down fiftPPn

Is In Washington trying to secure
legislation forbidding the use of the
peyoto amongst the Indians. Mrs.
Bonnin, who is a Sioux, says the
Indians are rapidly becoming drug
adicts. The peyoto is a species of
cactus and those who use it are af-

fected with hallucinations. Its use
results in physical and mental de-

generacy. Mrs. Bonniu, whose hus-

band Is Lieutenant Raymond T. Bon

ow
during the war; fewer and more care-
ful consideration of them; permanent
and representative arbitration board
for labor disputes; abolishment of fboche airplanes. He was wounded by
useless commissions and consolida a German explosive bullet and limps
tion of others along business lines; from It.
ships, built, owned and operated out
of Oregon ports, by Oregon people;
opposition to division of Clackamas

nin, U. S. A., is a graduate of Car-
lisle and has spent most of her life
In social work among her peopls.
Lieutenant Bonnin is also a full
blooded Indian.

SUB 8INK8 AMERICAN

LONDON, March 25. The
American steamer Chattahoochee
has been sunk off England by a
submarine, an official admiralty f

1
announcement said.

Society Woman on Trial
Charged With Murder

in
County.

Slogan Business efficiency
public affairs. k'UL&tM

Kaiser's American

Dentist Comes HomeWEEKLY PAPER
INCORPORATED

MARKET REPORT

CAPITAL $2500

STM5J THAT MAVS RATIPIBO
FEDERAL AMCNOMSMT

PROMiBiTION STATtS

Articles of incorporation of the
Clackamas County Banner Publishing
Co., the new Oregon City weekly,
were filed with Clerk Harrington
Wednesday. The incorporators are F.
J. Tooze, W. E. Hassler, and J. N.

Slevers, and the company Is capitaliz-
ed at $2500 with 100 shares of $25

each. A general printing and publish-
ing business Is set forth in the
articles of the nsw organization,
which has purchased the plant of the
Oswego Times.

WET STATES THA.T MA.VB 4 VJLJ NOT RATIFIED VI
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Prohibitionists firmly believe they will be able to obtain ratification of the Federal Prohibition amendment
to the constitution of the United States by the thirty-si- necessary states within one year. That Is, the
legislatures of 1918 and 1919 are expected to ratify. Eight states, shown on the map In white, have ratified
since the beginning of the year In this order, Mississippi, Virginia, Kentucky, South Carolina, North Dakota.'Mary-land- ,

Montana and Texas. Twenty-tw- o more prohibition states that is, states which have passed prohibition
acts of their nwn nhnwn shaded on the man. are exnec.ted to ratify the amendment. It then becomes neces

JOHN TELFORD
GOES IN U. S. constitutional num- -sary for the prohibitionists to gain six more states from those now wet to get the required

ber of thirty-six- .
';.' TV ti
V ' ' '11
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NAVAL SERVICE

Johnnie Telford, youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Telford, Sr.,

x. : . Z

of this city, has enlisted In the marine
services and Tuesday evening left
for Mare Island, where he goes Into

Il.it-e- r Is a new feed placed on the
market for livestock, and Is a mix-

ture of shorts, brim und middlings.
It sells for.l-M- O per l0 lbs.

There has bison no chungo In the
market prices during tho past week.

As given by the Brady Mercantile
company and Fair Brothers.

During the past few days feed for
chickens has , gone up slightly.
Cracked corn has gone to 4.35; bone
from 4.00 to $4 50. There has been
a slight decrease in the price of ground
corn.

OUYINQ
Creamery butter 61c
Potatoe 60c, S1.00(Q)$1.50
Onions, por 100 lbs ,,,,.$3.60
Butter (country) par roll
Eggs, per dozen 32c

8 ELLIN Q.

Potatoes, per 100 lbs. S1.00$1.60
KgRS. Per dozen..., 35c
Batter, per roll (country) $1.60
Creamery butter, per roH $1.16ft$1.10

5ea.
Oats, per 100 lbs $3.50
Shorts, 801b. sack . $1.60
Bran, 55-lb- . sack , $1.06
Flour, per sack $2.65,$2.7S-$2.&-

Salt, 50 lbs. Mgh grade 75o
Hay, per ton $25tfP$36
Chick food, per 100 lbs $5.00

Scratch food, per 180 lbs $4.26
'Bone, por 100 lbs f 4.50

Twin Four feed $2.60

Beef scraps $6.50

Berkshire ...$3.50
Kackle feed, per 100 lbs. $8.00

Ilolsteln dairy food, per 80-l- b $1.90
Oil meal 14.00
Blood meat poultry, iv. 10c
Albers mash food ,. $8.60

Whole corn ' $4.35
Cracked corn $4.35

Coooanut on meal 1TS
Ground corn $4.45
Easter oyster shell I1.C0
Sugar, 11 pounds $1.00
Western Shell $1.15
Grit, per 100 lbs. 90c
Biut-e- r 2.10

Llveatoek Auylng
Live Hogs . :. 1616.86
Dressed hogs f. . .....20o
Young Roosters ....... 23o
Old Roosters lSe

Men 45 to 60 Years of Agetraining. He is the second son of Mr.
and Mrs. Telford in the service, Wil-

liam enlisting several months ago,
and is at present stationed in New
York. He is a member of the aviation
corps.

Johnnie Telford is a well known
ball player, and held the record of
the Northwest for throwing the jave-

lin. When enlisting he was employed
In the office of a railroad company.

PR. ARTHUR N. DAVIS,

DO YOUR BIT

MRS. .O. B. MCVVVEl

Mrs. O. B. Howe,frwlfe of sales-
man of the National Cash Register
company, once prominent in society
of Oakland, and San Francisco, has
been on trial for her life on the charge
of murdering WY H. Brooks in a hotel
In Porterville, Cal. She declared that
he had persecuted her and had been
the cause of the separation of herself
and her husband.

Dr. Arthur N. Davis of Piqua, O.,
American dentist to Kaiser Wilhem,
has Just come back to the United
States and is now at his home In
Piqua, O. He got out of Germany on
a pass signed by the emperor him
self. He has had enough of Germany.

We have openings for 15 or 20 men

for inside factory work. No previ-

ous experience necessary.
and says the whole empire is praying
for peace.

MISS OATF1ELD MARRIED.
The marriage license of Christopher

Hart, of Clifton, Oregon, and Miss
Amanda J. Outfield, was issued Fri-

day by Clerk Harington. Mr. Hart
is a well known lumberman of Clif-

ton. The Enterprise inadvertently
made a mistake in publishing Mr.
Hart's name Saturday morning.

Milton Contract let for new Meth-
odist church.

POLK'S BBBB $ UNION MEN. ARRESTED 4

& GAZETTEER Butte, Moht., March 26 Forty- -NEWSPAPERS TO HELP.

I , WASHINGTON, March 21. OREGON CITY WOOLEN MILLS 5
whusiw ttriM a pesotiMMe

one members of the Industrial 4
Metal Workers' union, most of i
them wearing I, W. W. emblems,

$ are under arrest, following a
t police raid at Finnish hall.

The aid of 736 dally newspapers
was asked by Secretary of Labor

m4 rMMMLt. Wilson today in mobolizlng farm
a.

labor. tllN. JjJJJJJJ4Jj Ducks 23c


